This book was intended as a general introduction to the new edition of the 'Siisswasserflora von Mitteleuropa', so it is no surprise that marine algal aspects are less thoroughly treated.
The different chapters are: cytology, morphology, reproduction, life-cycles, systematics, ecology and distribution. All chapters are richly illustrated with photographs, drawings and schemes. Most of the drawings have been taken from the classical phycological works of Oltmanns and Hustedt but it is one of the merits of this book to combine drawings made after light-microscopic observation with recent electron microscopic photographs and schemes derived from these.
The first chapter, on cytology, is the most important one and although a large amount of information can also be found in J. Dodge (1973: The fine structure of algal cells), this chapter makes the book worthwhile in itself because of the additional information and illustrations (e.g. the scales on flagella, lorica of Trachelomonas, etc.). A clear definition is given of each organelle, and the structure, function and hypotheses on the origin of each organelle are discussed. In this chapter, particularly the combination of LM drawings and EM photographs is very valuable. The following cell structures are discussed: cytoplasm, microtubules, membranes, Golgi apparatus, plasts (their morphology, structure, pigments, fission and fusion, their movement, leucoplasts, cyanelles), pyrenoid, stigma, mitochondria, vacuoles, pusules, extrusomes, flagella (studied in detail), nucleus (nuclear division, chromosomes), cell covering (including a discussion on periplast, pellicle, theca, scale types, diatom frustule, etc.), and cell division.
The second chapter, on morphology, is quite extensive too and deals with the flagellate, rhizopoidal, capsal, coccal, trichal and siphonous types of thallus structure as well as their variants.
The chapter on reproduction is again mainly dedicated to the soft water algae; this part is well elaborated and complete. The seaweeds on the contrary are only briefly discussed and the number of illustrations of reproductive structures in this group is very limited (e.g. no illustrations of propagules of Sphacelaria, no surface view of a gonimoblast or cystocarp).
The chapter on life-cycles is very short; the lifecycle schemes are either extremely complex (Fig.  212, p. 369 ), or extremely schematic (Figs. 216, 217 and 218) . Here again Phaeophyceae and Rhodophyceae are only very briefly treated. In the next edition, the excellent life-cycle schemes of C. van den Hoek (1978, Algen) might be used to give to this chapter the importance it deserves.
As the author states himself, this book is not on taxonomy; the systematic chapter is indeed restricted to an enumeration of the taxa, with a few general characteristics of the orders added (for the soft water algae only, some characters of the families are given).
The classification is based on Pascher (1931); part of it has been modernized, but it is strange that while classes Loxophyceae, Prasinophyceae, Conjugatophyceae (now called Zygnemaphyceae) and Chlorophyceae are distinguished within the Chlorophyta, the Bryopsidophyceae and Oedogoniophyceae are not. In the Rhodophyceae the orders Acrochaetiales, Bonnemaisoniales and Palmariales have not been distinguished either, but this could be the well defined choice of the author, all classification being subject to criticism.
The last chapter deals with the ecology and distribution of algae. Compared to the first chapters, this again is shorter, but it discusses the extremely divergent biotopes where algae can be found: inland waters, running waters, springs, rivers, lakes, fens, seawater, planktonic and benthic algae. In addition to this, special types of algae are discussed: cryophilic, aerophytic, soil, epibiontic, symbiontic algae, cyanelles, zoochlorelles, parasitic algae.
The system of saproby of Fjerdingstad is discussed, but there is no mention of the classification system of the trophy of waters.
For the zonation system, the terms sub-and eulittoral are used whereas nowadays they are mostly replaced by the infra-and mediolittoral of Stephenson & Stephenson. In the characterizing species, Saccorhiza polyschides (p. 465) is mentioned next to S. bulbosa, whereas these are synonyms; Fucus spiralis and Pelvetia canaliculata, important species for the European coasts, are not mentioned.
The bibliography contains 1159 references, most of them going to 1970, some until 1976.
In conclusion, this book contains an enormous amount of data on the different aspects of algae, especially on cytology and morphology, but it also gives basic information on reproduction, life-cycles, systematics, ecology and distribution. The illustrations, although only partly original, are well chosen. The large number of references gives one the chance to look for more detailed information on any of the subjects treated. The book is well edited and not expensive in real terms.
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